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Vacation Starts
Friday

A Merry Christmas
From Colby Echo

NOTED BARITONE NEXT
BUNION SPEAKS TO WMUSICITO CIM
PROFESSOR
THOMPSON
AID IN PLAY
IN CONCERT SERIES HWINS
STUDENTS IN CHAPEL
AGAIN TO APPEAR
Shows The Opportunities
Offered The College Man
In Underwriting

In the fourth of a series of vocational addresses sponsored by the college Y. M. C. A., Mr. W. Walter Banton of Bangor spoke to the men's division in * chapel Friday - morning. Mr.
Banton is the Bangor district manager of the Mutual Life Insurance
company of New York. He was introduced to the students by Theodore
Nelson, '30, of Newport, R. I., speaking imbehalf of the. "Y."
Taking for his subject: "What the
Profession of Life Underwriting Offers the College Man ," Mr. Banton
told of the opportunities that a college graduate may expect of his life's
work. This-vwasj in Ave classes,- social
service, creative ,, profession, permanency artfl'financial'-opportunity..
He explained' to the students how
life insurance-performs-each of these
duties, saying: "The* life underwriter
or life insurance' is concerned* solely
with the economic . and financial . happiness for -the family. He thinks not
in terms of the'family,'as a means 4o
.an end bufrrather-'as-tlie end-'itself!"
.In this way life insurance performs
"
social service.
;
Life insurance is surely a profession for "the life underwriter speaks
to his clients with authority for back
of his statements is a mathematical
system as accurate, true and fundamen tally sound as Newton's law of
gravitation. The mortality tables of
the life underwriters, ¦his. interest assumptions, the investment laws,, the
principles of average and of diversification are ¦ as well founded as the
¦basic law of' the most'learned' professions."
' In this manner, the speaker explained each clause and then drew
out . the fact ' that life underwriters
take their , places-with other business
!an"d"~ pr6fesiionai~m"en in the daily
jgrind of life. In closing the speaker
asserted that "the institution of life
insurance invites the college man to
(enlist under its.banner and join hands
¦with the thousands of life underwriters now engaged in the task of safeguarding the economic happiness of
the men , women- and children of this
country ."

Dekes Hold*Fall
Formal House Party
Tho Delta Kappa Epsilon held their
annual fall formal dance at the chapter house on College avenue, Saturday evenihg:from 7.30 to 11 o'clock,
About forty couples; danced: to the
music of George Allison and his Blue
and Gray Serenaders,
The house was decorated with the
fraternity colors of azuro; gules and
or. Streamers hung from tho windows and tho fraternity banner was
hung in o prominent position. Christmas decorations were in evidence
throughout tho houso and also
ndornod the danco programs.
¦ Tho. committee was composed of
Edward F. Haydo, '31, of White
Plains, N."Y.; Thomas A, Record , '30|
ot Livormoro Falls; and I-Iarvoy B,
Evans, '32i' of''Wakofiold; Mass.
,Tho patrons and patronesses woro
Miss Elslo Lewis, secret ar y ,to Doan
Riinnals, Pvofossot and Mi's. A, Galon
Eustis;--Professor and'' Mrs , William

jrWilklnson, and - Mr. Alfred K.
Chapman.

Aroostook Club
Holds Initiation
i
On' Saturday;' Docombor 7th , the
members of tho Aroostook Club hold
th'olr , annual initi ation and; banquet;'.
>' ThVin'ttiiitoB woro: Rutlv Voso, '88,
Caribou; Marlon Clark, 'S3, Caribou ,;
Rbwona Loano, '83, Prosquo Isle;
Marjorie RoIj c, '33, Prosquo Isle; Gertrude Raymond, '33, Robinsons; Goiv
dolla Putnnm ,/ 38,SH6iilton;:Rutli ,Nddoau , '32, Houlton, "
j Tho banquet , was hold in the banquet hall of the Ohlnoso restaurant
where the "DoughtorB .of Spudland"
feasted on their favorite delicacy.
!Th'b . tooBfcmlstroBS , Mary. Allen , '31,
Houlton , cleverly Introduced' , the
.speakers, who wore Tholmo Bamford,
'81, Houlton ;; Evolyii ; Johnson, '32;
Caribou; Amelia' BHbs, '32,: Ifllnnd
Falls and Rowona ; ; Loano; 'SOi
Prosquo Mo. Tho invltntlonBr woro
maps of Aroofltoblc bounty : rind '"tlio
plooo ' cards miniaturo potntooi,
,.

Orches tra Will Pla y Before
and Durin g Powder and

Wi g Pro duc tion

The announcement was made yesterday afternoon by Gerald Johnson ,
president of the Colby Powder and
Wig Society, that the men 's orchestra
from the Colby Musical Clubs had
been secured to play before and during the acts of the coming Powder
and Wig dramatic production , The
Queen's Husband, which will take
place on the evening of January 9th
at the City Theater. The orchestra
will be in charge of the director of
the Colby Musical Clubs. This attraction is a welcomed addition to the
evening's programme.
According to the business manager
of the play, tickets will be ready, for
distribution the latter part of the
week. Colby students will have the
opportunity of getting their tickets
before they go home for the Christmas- holidays, thereby insuring them
the best ..possible , seat&.for. the entertainment. Waterville members of the
Powder and Wig Society will also
have tickets in their possession which
may be purchased by anyone outside
of the college who is interested in securing, tickets early. It is expected
that the advancei sale of tickets for
The Queen's Husband will be the
largest ever.
The members of the cast of the
comedy were at the Preble Studio,
Wednesday afternoon , when a group
picture was taken. A cut of the cast
will appear in the columns of the
(Continued.on. page 4)

PROFESSOR WILKINSON

SPEffiS AT( CHAPEL

Professor William Ji Wilkinson ,
head of the History department at
Colby college, was the speaker at the
chapel' period last Monday morning
and-dej ivered *-»-fine-address ' .tp,--. the
men's division on the line of ju's previous talk on the new internationalism.
The speaker first went back to his
lecture of three weeks ago when he
talked on the spirit of internationalism in the present century as compared with the spirit of nationalism
shown all through the eighteenth and
nineteenth centuries.
"Since the end of the World "War
we .have witnessed the beginning of a
now internationalism ," said Professor Wilkinson. "The names of- such
men as Aristido Brinnd of France, the
late Dr. Stresseman of Germany nnd
Charles Evans Hughes of this- country
are outstanding figures in tho world
today and are all advocates of this
new international doctrine.",
"Wo must not forget Woodrow Wilson , the founder of tho League of
Nations, Ramsey MacDonnld and
Herbert Hoover,", .continued
tho
speaker. Professor Wilkinson then
introduced tho subject that ho had in
mind for the morning, that is tho considering of tho religious basis of this
n ow internationalism.
"What is tho basis of tho Christian
religion?" asked the Professor , "Dr.
Gray answered this question a few
weeks ago when ho spoko to the student body. Ho said to go to tho
f oun d er , of.tho religion." 1-16 wont on
to explain tho idea of tho distinguished Doctor Gray hi saying that the
ideal basis wns ono wh'oro 'nll mon aro
brothers and wo< all havo>ono father.
. But thi s was not very evident durin g tlio recent Worl d War." Instead
of a universal father thoro was tho
presence of a trial dioty of a national
God. This Is tho pagan idea. Professor Wilkinson also pointed' out
that this same condition existed during tlio times of tho Groolc nnd Persian wars , Boforo - going to battle

\ Tho mas McLau ghlin Fills
Will Give Recital of "Ca pon- 1 Ou t the List of Noted
sacchi" on J anuar y 16
.
|
Artists-Ru th Webb
' • '
•» ' '
J anuar y 14
Colby students will be glad to |. .

learn that Professor Edward Abner
Thompson , of the Curry School of
Expression , Boston ", will again appear
under the auspices of the college on
Thursday evening, January 16. This
will be Professor Thompson's fourth
appearance before the students of the
college. It will be recalled that last
year he gave two dramatic .recitals,
"Cyrano de Bergerac," and "Disraeli ," and that about a month ago he
gave the "Vision of Sir Launfal," at
the chapel services of- the men's division. Professor Thompson is to
give on January 16 "Caponsacchi."
The recital will be held in the Alumnae Building.
The faculty committee which has
this recital in charge wishes to make
it possible for every student in the
college to attend , and with this in
mind a trifling admission fee is to be
charged the students. Further announcement in regard to tickets will
be made after the Christmas recess.
It is doubtful if any man has appeared before the student body, in ' recent years who has made a more profound impression than has Professor
Thompson. His recitals have brought
forth nothing but words of high commendation. His workmanship is superb. Because of the interest in his
appearance here again it is confidently expected that more than 500 students will avail themselves of the opportunity offered.: .
Professor Thompson is to give recitals at Good WiirParm and at Oak
Grove Seminary on January 9 and 10.
On January 17 he leaves Boston for a
three month's'' speaking tour through
the south and west.
• • -. -

Colgans Are Hosts
; To)Kappa Phi- Kappa

i At the regular meeting of-the Delta
Chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa , held at
the home of Professor,Edward J. Colgan on West street , last Thursday
evening, "Teaching Problems in Private Schools,'* was the subject for
discussion.
The regular business meeting conducted by Edgar B.- McKay, '30, of
Winslow, was " held previous to the
general forum upon the subject for
the evening. Mr, Elmer C. Warren ,
instructor in mathematics, led off the
discussion with a talk about his experiences in one of the better private
schools, Manilius School in New York
state. He depicted tho conditions
that tho private school teacher faced.
Though the salary is bettor in private
schools than in the public system and
though there is/better opportunity for
the teacher to save , money for graduate study, there are many disadvantages that' he hieots. Ho must bo
tho companion , tho guardian of the
pupils in the after-class hours. Ho
must direct their study and help them
piny their games. Ho must act as
monitor of tho school dormitories, going around at night to soo that tho
boys aro all in bod with their lights
off. In summary; his is a twentyfour hour day job and ho has but ono
week-end every two weeks relief, Thp
private school'teaching positions are
not only very confining but also thoy
require tho utmost patience. Tho
teacher must have a sense of humor
and yot hold his dignity and self respect. Mr. Warron ' recommended
such a position as a valuable oxporionco .for mon so qualified, To others,
ho wever , tho lifo would bo on ordoal
and tho experience probably ruinous
t o tho t e a cher 's career ,
After , Mr, Whr'rch had finished his
talk Mr, Arthur C, Wallace, of the
French deportment , su pp lem ente d his
each opposing army would invoke its remarks by 't olling,of similar'oxporlown; god to help thorn , through tho dnco s that h o * had ha d -in private

battle. Tho same condition also existed in tlio Franco-Prussinn. war of
1870. The-; Worl d War brought out
tho same thing as did even tho Civil
War that is tho old pagan idea still
holdin g,'in . tlio'modern period.
But fllhco tho last war this condition
is rapidly ¦clinng'lnff duo to tho influ ence of ' tho League oi Nations, tho
World Court; aud i .tlio Kellogg Pooco
Pa'ct which , in Professor Wilkinson's
opinion , is helping in a very largo
way to overcome any olomont of nationalism ,
''Thoy- fti'o? allVholpi ng to bring
about that ideal state as depicted by
that groat Galilean ,1000 years <igo.
it is tho ' cardinal and practical way* of
bringing About Ponoo on Earth nnd
Good Will Toward Mnri."

;. Thomas McLaughlin, bariton e, has
been chosen as the third artist for
i
•
thevColby Concert series. The selection of Mr, McLaughlin was made
|arly in the week and the letter of
contract was received last night. Mr.
McLaughlin will come to Waterville,
March the eleventh; This concert
Ayill be the final one of the series and
the committee considers his engagnient as fortunate for .Colby.
I; It was doubtful for some time
whether; or: not it would be possible
for Mr. . McLaughlin to make the engagement since he had planned an extended tour during the early fall and
there, was much delay before a date
could be determined.
f'' Thomas . McLaughlin was born in
tnis . country, receiving 'his early education and musical training in California; He attended the University
of. Southern California , and while
ijhiere'he was discovered to possess
a/voice of unusu al concert value.
Success upon the concert stage was
immediate, and he; achieved much
ffime as "The 'World's Youngest Baritone." . His '.voice has a real unspoiled- musical quality, and combined
with a real .musical nature, he has
achieved success remarkable for so
young ;a man. Musical criticisms from
newspapers throughout the country
testify as to his popularity, and gen'
uine musicianship.
¦ The first concert in the series will
be" given January 14,; Ruth Webb,
concert pianist,. will make her second
appearance ' in Waterville at' this
time.- . The great popularity,achieved
by Miss Webb in her first concert has
made a return engagement ' imperative. - Her work received further recqgmtioir this sumerivwhile at the Conservatoire: Americaine at Pontainebloja u, where-she. was awarded a prize
ih*" c6mpetitioii with musicians from
every country in Europe.
Baldassare Ferlazzo: violinist, has
been secured for the second concert
of the series. This concert will be
given February 11. Mr. Ferlazzo was
born in Italy of Spanish-Italian
parentage, and his temperament is indeed a reflection of that combination.
He brings to.his playing all'the fire
and ardor of- the typical Latin. Ho
made his American debut in Boston
in 1922, where he won first prize in
a competition judged by the concert
master and loading violinists of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra, His
range of concert experience is large
and his European training together
with his work in this country-has
given his work a maturity seldom attain ed by the4 younger school of musicians. ' Prior to the Colby engagement he will give his annual Jordan
Hall concert, '
Tho concert board has been fortunate in its selection of committees for 'tho year 's work. In addition
(Cont inued on page 4)
'

Phi Delts Hold
Novel Fall Dance
The annual fall houso danco of
Maine Alpha Chapter of Phi Delta
Theta, which was hold in tho chapter
house , Friday evening, Dec em b er O th ,
proved to bo a most interesting and
enjoyable affair. Thoro wore over ono
hundred- pooplo present including
guests 'and" friends, being ono of tho
largest , crowds to over attend this
dnnco. Tho music for tlio occasion
was furnished by, Barr ow 's. Orch estra
an d dancing was ' enjoyed from 7.80
to lliSO p; M.
Tho robm used for, dancin g was
decorated to: represent a stnblo, Hay
completely covered tho walls, whi ch
wore also graced with pieces of liarnoss, saddles, an d'other paraphernalia wh ich is commonly, aeon ar ound
horsei stable s, , The orchoHtrn was enclosed hii- ih stall from which thoy sent
forth plenty of melody.
Durin g intermission a ccfuplo of
apodal numbers woro plnyod by tho
Phi Bolt Jazz Orch estra, nnd Charl es
M , Giles, '80, of Domarlscotto , and
Norman 0. Perkins, '32 , of Konnc
bunk , did a special tap dancing act,
. Tho committee in clmrgo of tho
dniico was composed of Goorgo F,
Grady, '80, Now Ha von , Conn,, Bor.
nm-d B. Show, '30, Watorvlllo , and
Albert 13. Aciorno , .'82, Brookl yn , N,
Y,
.
Tho patrons and patronesses woro
Professor, nnd 'Mrs, Edward 'J. Cqlgan ,
Profossor,;nnd Mrs, ,Euclid Hollo, and

school work. Following Mr,'. Wallace
tho members ' of tlio educational society, discussed, the problems that tho
two speakers had presented unci
naked further questions from thorn
about tho work, Mr. Warron strongly recommended tho students not to
end tholr education with a bachelor 's
jlogroc and to bo content with secondary educational work,' but to go on ¦in
graduato work*an d to sijiok hi gher In
tho college tonching field, : lie said
that private ' school' teaching was, an
excellent intermittent oxporionco for
a studont interested In following such
a onroor,
! After tlio dlsouelson Mrs. Colgan
served tho members with very dollcioiis Hondwiblios/ cocoa; ice¦¦cronm
Mr, un ci Jtom William F.' SHiw,
and enko ,'
' ' '.' '

(If! TUFTS IN

FIRST DEBATE OF THE SEASON

Colby Speakers Present Fine Arguments And
Win By Unanimous Decision
Of Judges
¦Colby college made an auspicious
start Thursday' evening in its series
of intercollegiate : debates by defeating the team from Tufts college by the
unanimous score of 3 tp .O. . The winning team ' supported the negative
side of the question for it is easier to
trial by jury should be abolished."
The judges, Frank Plumstead, Hugh
Travers and Eev. Otto E. Duerr, all
turned in decisions favoring Colby.
There is little doubt but that the
Colby team well deserved the decision
because they had the better of their
opponents from Medford from the
very first. It must be admitted that
the Colby "men had perhaps the best
of the question because it is easier to
support'an established order than it
is to break that order down. This
fact was brought out by the Tufts
team at various times during the debate.
The Colby team seemed to be more
prepared for the battle of words than
did their guests. Every argument advanced by the affirmative was easily
refuted by the negative but the
affirmative side was unabl e to answer
satisfactorily three questions of prime
importance asked of them by the negative early in the debate.
The debate started promptly at7.30
with Mr. Walter N. Breckenridge,
Tufts, '26, acting as presiding officer.
Mr. Brecken ridge is at present an instructor on economies at Colby but is
a Tufts graduate and served as .a
teaching fellow there after, his, graduation. The presiding officer briefly
stated the question to the large ' audience and .announced that.speeches
would be limited: to 15 minutes in
dura-tkm^excepl^that the-first- speaker
on the affirmative was to bo allowed
ten minutes oh his first speech with
an additional five minutes for the rebuttal. He then introduced the first
speaker on the affirmative, Richard
A. Winslow.
Mr. Winslow briefly thanked the
Colby team as the hosts of the evening and said that he felt at home as
he was acquainted with Mr. Breckenridge. The first speaker then proceeded to the business of'the evening,
that of showing that the jury system
of tho United States should be abolished, "The present jury system is
not efficient," was the first statement
in his arguments. He said that it
was not efficient because of the delay
caused by the choosing of the jury,
and tho delay in giving the " decisions,
Other inefficiencies in the present
system are in the matter of expense.
He cited tho example of the recent
Shea case in Chicago in which 18
weeks were consumed in picking the
jury and the cost to tho state
amounted to $40 ,000, Another point
brought out strongly by Mr. Winslow
was that tho people making up the
present day juries woro untrained
nnd incompetent to understand tho
complicated directions given by the
judge. Ho then took up tho matter
of cost in saying that on several cases
the stato and tho parties concerned
spent' enormous sums. Tho Tufts
NOTICE.
Tho College Library will be opon
during tho Christmas holidays
during tho following hours : Mon;
day to Friday, 0.00-12,00 A, M„
2.00-4.00 P, M. Closed Saturdays
and Sundays, also on Christmas
and Now Year's Days.
NOTICE.
All books 'with drawn from tho
college library before December
10th will bo duo before the Christmas holidays begin, Thoso borrowed after December 10th will
. bo duo January 3rd, . .. .
NOTICE,
I¦ All books withdrawn from tho
• College Library before December
10th will bo duo boforo tho Christmas holi days begin. Tlioao borrowed aftor December 10th will ho
i tl'vio January 3rd. ,
! Reserve books may not bo taken
j out f or 'tho holida ys : until Docomj ber 13th , and then, only with tho
permission of.' tho Librarian' or-th o
Assistant Librarian. * In general
not " more than ono rosorvo book
may bo taken-' out. in , any , oilo
boih'ho by any ono skudanfc.

man went on to say the exemptionare so large that men of high intellect
are not found in the juries and that
men of inferior mental ability are the
ones found in the jury boxes. "This
situation is found more in large cities
where crime is greatest than in rural
districts,"; said the speaker. The last
important point brought out by the
first man was that the jurymen are
led to make their decisions being led
more by emotion than by reason.
"They judge through the heart rather
than through the mind," were the
closing words of the speaker before
summing up the aforementioned
points.
The first Colby speaker was Harold
F. Lemoine, -who gave probably the
most oratorical address of the evening. His most important function
was to ask the affirmative three questions. These questions were not
answered satisfactorily and upon this
hinged the Tufts downfall. Mr. Lemoine pointed out that Blackstone,
the noted law authority, said: "The
jury is.a- most efficient means of obtaining justice." Then he asked his
three. all-important questions which
were : The affirmative must show that
the defects in the system are serious
enough'to warrant a change ; that the
system: is basically wrong and that.a
substitute must be offered to take the
place of the present system and this
substitute must , be proven better;
finally the affirmative must show that
evils will not be prevalent in the newsystem; as' bad- or .worse than the real
or imaginary defects in the present
system.
Mr. Lemoine continued his brilliant
bit of argument in bringing out the
strohg'~pbmt"'tliat"the people" of'this
nation are interested in the government and want to take a. part in it.
He claimed that- the taking away of
this privilege would not be a wise
move. "The jury system is one of our
rights and liberties," he said. "We
can and must support it." The Colby man also gave a few of the many
benefits of the present system. Some
of the more important points are : the
system at present allows for division
of labor in the administration of' the
judiciary system , it allows the judge
to stand somewhat apart from the
procedure and his own feelings need
not'be bro ught into the case , that
"many persons are more just than
one," according to the words• of Aristotle'.' .and finally that "tho system is
in keeping with the spirit of democracy of America."
Robert . P. Russell , the second
speaker on the affirmative, took for
his main subject tho historical question of tho argument. He cited the
ease of England especially to show
that in placing tho position of the
(Continued on pace 4)

Women's Basketball
Series Begins
The first of the series of intorclnss
briskotbnll practico games was ployed
Saturday afternoon , December 7,
with , tho Seniors against tho-Freshmen and tho Juniors against th»
''
,
Sophomores,
Although not as many reported for
tho practice ns wore hoped 'for ,' tlw
splendid work of thoso who woro out
was groat encouragement for a successful season, The- Senior-Freshman gnmo resulted in a .14. to 14 tio ,
while tlio Sophomores ' dofontod tho
Juniors by a score of 84 to 22.
Tho lineups woi'o as follows : Seni ors : Paulino Br ill, rf , Marjorie McLau ghlin , If , Helen Brlghnro, c, Paulino Bakoman, sc, . Elizabeth Boekott,
rjr, Helen Hobbs, lg, with Louiso
Grorirson balng substitute for Marjorie McLaughlin in tho second quarter and Mnrjorlo McLaughlin for
Paulino Bakoman in tlio third quarter; Juniors : Arlino Woodman , rf ,
Mnxin o Fost er , If , Florence J. Connors , c, Helen Ramsay, sc, Muriel
MncD ougull , rg, and Marjory Doorb orn , lg.
Sophomores: Kothlyn Hilton , rf ,
Ruth Ramsdoli , If, Abblo Boynton , o,
Mnrcin Dayo, sc, Martha Hamilton ,
lg, and Gwendolyn Mnrdon , rg;
Freshmen: Evolyii Brackloy, rf , Winifred IIoiYimotfc , substituting1 as If ,
Dorothea Day.lea, c, Ruth . Atehloy, bo,
Elizabeth Haley, rg, and Ruth Nut'
tin g, Iff.
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Third , That it is a poor giver that
twits about gifts given. Your paper
and the merchants have surely profited from Red's efforts, so, in a round
about way he has paid for his gifts
and owes you nothing.
Foiirth, Many people are of the
same opinion as Red about the champion,ship matter.
Fifth, Red wo-uld surely have been
called .a coward , by your paper, if ,
when called upon at the banquet he
hadnVarisen to ' the support of his
high school. The government allows
all people the freedom of "speech.
'•My dictionary- gives the definition
of a "cur" as ss mongrel" dog, or a
surty, ill-bred person. I cannot see
where Mr. Lee -could in any possible
manner be classed as either.
A Colby- Student's Mother.

Literary Column
MEMORIES * BURDEN
The doors are closed ,."
The keys are turned ,.
The half-coins lost,
;The .bridges burned.
The past is past;
The new is new.
The fast closed doors
;
Will jar apart;
Charred bridges cause
The tears to start.
What shall I . do?
What shall I do?
Parnassus

J/e GlttdiaTDr Lnluiii n

• Letters .in the Gladiator \ Columa _re>_ :sir_isions of opinion by individual-contributo rs to
that column ' and the editor asanmes no responsibility for any statements , allusions , or assertions made in them. The column I» a free-forall and" student ' contributions —re solicited.

¦¦ • ¦- . .
Old Scrapper: ¦
try men 's
the
times
that
"are
. (These
polls. Our own Redhead made a
speech. The Portland press garbled
in reporting it. A local sports writer
fell from the high plane of professional journalism into the gutter of
slander. All in all—an excellent situation for hard feelings. Shall we
lose our heads in the fog of misunderstanding? The answer must toe
':
"No!"
Heads up, now, play the game.
Hip !
Hal E. Butt.
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¦ Tel , 64-VV ,,
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.
, Waterville, Maine

- the College Pri nters*
Printers of the Echo, and everything, needed for Athletics, Fraternities and others activities.
Come in -and talk it over.

Oi? j ob Print

Not a centipede contest, but a
Dime Crawl, just another name for a
campus dance is the -way in which the
women of the University of Oregon
raise money for . the foreign scholarship fund.

q did ymi ¦ : ¦' ¦

Main

Due to the rush of business we cannot sliow-Colby - ¦ ]
:
' ' ¦ ' . .' ]
groups until January 1st '

' The registrar of the College of
Music at Boston Un iversity has issued
an edict putting a ban on "Chopsticks" and informing the students
that the facilities of the college were
available for legitimate purposes only.

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING.
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46-48 MAIN STEEET, WATERVIELE, ME.
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Gleaming satin, smart flat crepe ¦. and ' satui3ac
¦' 'i cre£>e *n _Tacef*-l f-shions •' "• • ' soft
l_feSS™i^
illBralm
' *a^ ^ atte"n S' M the new mode demands.
These dresses have been, specialized for you
' ¦' -IHW S
¦'il l J . *' « . . '^ in sizes for women, misses and juniors
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WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL
NECESSITIES OF COLBY

The
ddin
gton
Wa
Studios
50 Main Street ,

• ""

Phone 370

Water ville
Steam Laundry

Tel. 14S

Prompt Service

RADIO

II. P. Jobin .

H. W. Kimbnll

Simpson-Hardin g Co.

HARDWARE, PAINTS , KITCHEN
UTEN SILS, MILL SUPPLI ES .
IB Sll-oi- St.; '..:,. * ' VWkierVlll-.lMe.

Boothby & Bartlett (Go.

,

y

MERCHANT

TAILOR . ..
Rtpmtrlnc, CleRnlny and Pretiine
: 2 Silver Strott , W»t»rvl|U

Waterville,.Me.

64 Main Street
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PURITAN SWEET SHOP
®

HOME MAD E CANDIES and ICE CREAM'
All Kinds of SALADS and SANDWICHES' : , ¦' ¦
REGULAR DINNERS and SUPPERS ; C'." t

151 Ma in Str eet, .
¦^••••••••'

Service and Quality
.

Waterville,' Mnind ,

;
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: i:H. FIS ,H MAN G0^^
158-155 Main Street '
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LAT EST IN DANCE OR SONG
PATH E REC ORDS
35c EACH , 3 FOR $1.00

Kennebec Fruit Co.

' ". - . E. H. EME RY

RECORDS

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

' W«tervlll«, Me,

ICE CREAM , CONFECTIONERY
CIGARS , CIGARETTES and FRUIT
Opp. Post Office

i

Make this store your headquarters while at Colby ' ' , _ ¦'' ¦

GENERAL INSURANCE

ISfl MUIti St.,

PIANOS

¦ ¦

. ._

Two Great Institutions

Four Pioco Suits Cleaned nnd Pressed
$1.75 (Regular Price $2.25)

Opp, Po»t Office
Telephone 8505

¦

COLBY and WARD'S ;

Suits Pressed from. 8 A. M. to 12 M.
Every Day, 35 Cents

Pete 's Place

¦

•

i

Savings Bank Building,

The Elmwood Hotel

Quality—Service

¦

Choate Music Company

Waterville

RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
FOR COLLEGE MEN
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Floyd X. Carlisle, -who was recently quoted as say ing that a college
education, unfits a boy for business,
last week donated §20,000 to St,
Lawrence University in Canton, New
York.

/

f ^Mm ^n ^

BuzzellY Cafeteria

' »Wl THE PREBLE
STUDIO .
3y|g|

As a mark of distinction from the
undergraduate students, Lehigh University Seniors carry canes about the
campus. Evidently four years of intellectual endeavor makes no mark.

Of particular interest to local readers is the fact that Manuscripts appeared on sale at the local bookstores
this week. It is edited and published
T)y Willis H. Kinnear, at Indianapolis, Ind. It is something entirely new
Rollins-Dunham Co.
in the field of magazine publications.
The form is unique, and the purpose
Hardware Dealers
is very unusual. The magazine caters SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
to the younger writers throughout the
OILS
United States, primarily to those ' that Waterville,
Maine
are in colleges and universities. The
magazine is being published in the interest of the .college3vriters.and.'their
professors. Manuscripts is}distributed
on a national scale and has the support of many prominent literary.'men.
Robert Morse Lovett, Norman l?oorster and Edith R. Mirrieless, all- very
well known , are advisory editors. In
addition to these names there appear
others such as William Lyon Phelps,
Peter. Munro Jack, Paul Kaufman.
One very unusual point -well woxth
mentioning- is the fact that Manuscripts has the cooperation of the
heads and members of the English
departments of the largest universities in the country. The magazine is
filling a place among magazine v'publications that has too long been left
*
unfilled.

.ai High Grade Portraiture at

I.

The library of .Texa.'i University
contains three first editions of "Robinson Crusoe" which arc worth about
$25 ,000. They are three of only four
such existing editions.

BAD NEWS.
JJurmg tne past wee„ me puuiipress has made two rather serious
blunders concerning Colby affairs, RECENT ADDITIONS TO THE
which tlie editor of the ECHO feels ' COLBY COLLEGE LIBRARY.
cannot pass without comment.
Keyserling, Count Hermann. AmeriThe first blunder was one of inacca Set Free.'
. .
curacy.; The Friday morning papers In this book the author of "The
throughout the country came out Travel . Diary of- a Philosopher," comwith an.". A. P. press dispatch, misin- pares American, culture and manners
" of various European counterpreting—unintentionally of course, with those
tries. .. -He writes.of Chicago, New-Orbut nevertheless misinterpreting—a' leans, the - Nogro question , our crime
message from Professor Libby regard- waves, etc'. ,. Tliese and many other
ing the famous Colby martyr, Elijah subjects take on . a different interest
Parish. Lovejoy. The dispatch reads as -viewed throvtgh his European eyes.
that Lovejoy once "lived on Pleasant Adams, James " Truslow. ' Our Business Civilization.
. ' "'
street in Waterville in a house now
torn down ." Professor Libby lives . Mr. Adams attributes our lack of
cultural standards to the predomion Pleasant street- But Lovejoy lived
nance of business ideals. American
in Albion. This mistake is excusable materialism has occasioned a loweras a misinterpretation, but the clever ing of morals, 'educational ideals, poreporter with his ingenious imagina- litical standards arid cultural aims.
tion composed the following state- The author doubts that "a great ^civA few questions asked of the atilization caii lie built up or mainment out of whole cloth.
tained upon the philosophy of the tendant^ ; the Reserve Book Room :
"Professor Libby wrote . for ... counting house and the sole basic idea .' . •l/'J^'OTjomas" in?
. . j| ¦
"
"
"
you
permission to purchase a repHca.-^ of a profit."
2. Have
"A Normal Mihd?''
¦
• 3. Are they all out?
. ¦(¦
of Hansen 's bust portrayal , and
Holmes,, John Haynes. Palestine To- . 4.; . May.'I',take . "James 11 "but' over¦
¦
announced that he had accepted'"- | day and Tomorrow.. - ..'
night?
'. '¦ "
in behalf of the college, an inviAn impartial .inquiry into the . con5'. Are there any "Nutts" left ? '"
ditions which gave rise to the recent
tation to attend the ceremonies
6. Have you a "Beard'?"
uprising against and massacre of the
¦when the bust is unveiled."
7. Is "Abraham Lincoln " kept
Je-vvs in Palestine by the Arabs. The here?
The statement may .have added
author discusses as tho main factors
8. Have you a "Wolfe?" .
news value to the arti cle but it was in the situation the British, influence
9. Have -you a "Cole?"
a poor guess.
as the governing power under ' the
10. May I have "The Reward of
The second "blunder" came Mon- League of Nations mandate , the in- Reading?"
• ;
day morning with the issue of the tense national feeling of the Arabs
11. Are there any "Wrights?"
find their desire to keep their native
12. Aro the "Bronte Sisters" kept
Waterville Sentinel. The best that
land for . themselves, and Zionism. He here?
can be said for the article slander- presents an excellent picture of the
13. May I have "A . Piece of
ing Red Lee is. -that; it . was cleverly complex problem, and suggests some String?"
•
possible solutions.
written. "
14. I'd like Kipling, "In Black'
ECHO does not caro to become DeKruif , Paul. Seven, Iron Men.
The
and White?"
ij
entangled in a feud: .over , a "-high j The story of the rise and fall of '. 15. Have you the "Groat¦ Stone
, _ ¦ . - ¦ ,. - ''
school football championship. " It in- tho iron-hunting family of Merritts, Face?"
1 1G, Is there anything .' here I
terests itself only in clearing the pioneers of northern Minnesota , who haven 't read?
unearthed tho greatest iron mines ever
name of . Colby's Student Council
discovered in America in the virgin ! 17. Is the "Sire de Mdletroit's
president nnd football captain,
forests of Minnesota , ' where geolo- Door " being used? - '
18. I'd like a "Beveridge?" AtLee at tho Portland High School gists , and inin.oral exports swore no
footb all banquet was speaking in the merchantable iron existed, Later the tendant , "What flavor please?" .
10. May I have "A Glance Tospirit of tho occasion, He, an alum- Merritts lost all they had won in Wall
ward
Shakespeare?"Attendant ,
nus and ox-captain naturally sup- street. It is a well told tale of the "Eyes loft, "
conflict between the pioneer and the
ported his home team. Any ox-cap- industrial spirit.
20.
Have you tho "Motives of
Men?"
tain would naturally boost his team
Ludwig, Emll. July '14,
to the skies at such an occasion. And
An attempt to fix tho responsibility
tho government still allows tho right for tho World War , exploding the
¦/ ¦¦
of free opinion and speech. Why various conflicting theories regarding
¦J$$W&k
knock him for that? Destructive tlio ,w nr gu i lt , Ludwig states, and ofcriticism causes hothlnc 'but "bad feel- fers .considerable ovidonco to - prove ,
that tho blundoring of certain statosings.
•
.
iixoii ¦and tlio stupidity of diplomatic
Citizens of Watorville as well ns methods lod the people of Europe into
tho students of tho college nro still being botrnyod by their governments.
wondering if the editor of the -Sentinel stopped to think twice before ality , "!m'. tv___ */ j / S wf f l m
V . / fiBSrSft
lowing tho article to bo printed. , ,
Headquarters for
Newspapers naturally rosont being Conklin 3elf.Flllin«
Moor*'§ Non»Ln_lcnble
called "mud-sllnginp;V shoots but how ,
and Waterman '* Ideal
duo could ono . i nter pr et that lino
about tho "mean cur?" .
FOUNTAIN PENS
Colby nnd Loo hayo many good
Strictly Guarant eed
friends nnd supporters in Wntorvillo 1
ikmT f>
^1_"^ *i_£__ '*!____ ^'t^^
and thoy- nro still good ' frien ds and ; COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
COVERS
supporters regardless of tho Sentinel,
Booki a-nd Stationary and
TRY nt least one V,
Flo* Art Goods
pair. Compare t |
A copy of letter sent to tho Watorthem in . eve ry wiiy ' .,
vlll o Sontinol,
PICTURE FltAMINQ A SPECIALTY
,
with other hosiery
To tho EditorCor. Main and Tcmpls Sti.
yon have been •wear- . ' , ']
I raid youv article regarding Hod
'
Loo in tho paper this morning and WE ARE INTERE STE D IN COLBV
¦inp -, You will be ;'/'
,
surprised
pleasantly
would like to voice my opinion, .
Become Acquainted With Us
to find so much value ,'
First, you surely carried out Rod's
nnd beauty rit so nbin»
•
opinion of your paper in that nrtlclo,
'.¦'¦"¦' ' '" '
iodl sv price*
Second ,, As !I linyo n child nt Colby
35 Main .(rest
I f ool I know 1 what I nm saying, in
$1,86. AND $1.S0 PAIR
that I w o uld [ bo . ashamed of my child
If that child did n o t s.t rtiid u p for tho Just nround tlio corner. But you will
touchers nnd school that miwlo It pos' profit by making the turn to
; , 78 Temple Street ¦ .
sible for this chil d to attend Colby,
Temple Stroot

CARLE TON P. COOK

The broadcasting equipment . of
Purdue University recently went -p
in flames and resulted in a loss of
$10,000.
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THE WATER VILLE DYE HOU SE~Hl
MAKES YOUR
;
CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE and

CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
:
Factory and Office Combined ,, 14 Main Street
'
Delivery Service
i
'
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COLBY HOCKEY SQUAD

FAST ROUNDING INTO
SHAPE UNDER MILLET

prep school player, look to be the best
of the defense men.
Two local boys are fighting it out
for the honor of- keeping the pucks
out of the goal. Rancourt , Coburn
goal guard last year , and Pooler ,
Waterville High, guardian last winter,
are about of ecjual- ability and it will
be an interesting, competition for the
first string position.
None of the places on either varsity or freshman sextette is by any
means assured .'.as .yet. . New. candidates still have a chance to make
their place and some who have not
been noticed as yet may come
through. This is true of the yearling
squad especially.

outfit than last year with the inclusion in their lineup of Bob Curtis,
former Waterbury Conn., high school
guard and StinchfieM of Strong high.
The losers had good passwork and
were able to work the ball into scoring position but their shooting was
poor. The K. D. R. team played a
strong man to man defense instead
of the old five man defense and their
shots found the hoop with accuracy.
Siocum with IS points, Stewart, with
ten and Stinchfleld were the high
scorers while Austin played the best
game for the Madison' club. A return game will be played in Madison
soon.
The score, K. D. E. 56, Madison M.
C. 19. Field baskets, Siocum 7,
Stewart 5, W. Curtis 4, R. Curtis' 5,
Stinchfleld 5, "Lagerson 2, Austin 6,
L. Lord 1, Cookson 1, P. Walters 1.
Foul baskets, Siocum 1, Macklin 1.
Substitutions , Adams for Stewart, G.
Lord for Siocum, Lagerson for
Stinchfield , Raymond for E. Curtis,
L. Lord for Cookson. Referee, Graffam. Time 4-ten minute periods.

After nearly a week of practice the
Colby college hockey squad is being
welded into shape under the direction of . "Bill" Millett. . One change
has been rnade in the tentative lineup of the team, whicli will probably
last for some time as more or less of
an experiment. This is the shifting
of Captain Walter "Red" Lovett
from the position of center-ice to that
of left wing. This change was made,
to balance " the forward line.' -Bobby Frosh Hockey Team
Scott ,played the left wing last year
To Play In League
and Lovett is the only forward man
capable of stepping into the shoes .of
The Colhy Athletic Council last
"Bounding Bobby." This will leave Monday evening voted to . allo.w the
Colby freshman hockey team to enter
the proposed city hockey league which
will be conducted this winter at the
South End rink. This league will
give the Frosh team an opportunity L. C. A. Retains Lead
to gain much needed experience from
In Bowling League
actual play.
The council also voted to award a
sweater to each winner of the Colby ; The Lambda Chi continued their
"C" and this new practice will go into winning streak in the interfraternity
effect with letters earned this fall. bowling league and have a good lead
Previously sweaters were only while the Dekes are in second place
awarded to members of championship by virtue of a record-breaking win
last week. , Maxim of the Lambda
teams.
At this meeting, Coach Eddie Chi now holds high average with 98.
Standing.
Roundy reported on the meeting of
Won Lost
the Eastern Association for Selection
15
1
of Football Officials which associa- Lambda Chi
11
5
tion voted to allow Mr. Okeson to se- Dekes
10
6
lect officials for all games in the east. Delta Upsilon
8 • 4
The council also voted to send the A. T. O.
7
9
three athletic coaches, Roundy, Ryan Kappa Delta Rho¦
;_.__
6
10
and Millett to the coaches meeting Zetes —
:_____
3
9
which will he held in New York the Non Frats
Phi Delts
2
10
latter part of this month.
¦_
Theta Kappa Nu
0
12
Records. .
High average, Maxim, 98.
Team Play Better
. Single string, Martin 132.
Here Than In Canada Three strings, Martin 316.
Team single, Dekes 498.
The following, of interest to hockTeam total , Dekes 1412.
ey enthusiasts, is from the article
Averages of 90 or better : LaFleur,
"Putting the Game on Ice," in the 9.7; Herd , 95 ; Lee; 94; Liiht, 94; RobJanuary issue of College Humor.
erts , 92; Allen, 92; Cl'outier, 9l "; Ar"Harvard and Yale beat McGill and bor, 91; Martin, 91; Cole, 91; Karkos,
Toronto last year, although the aver- 91; Knauff , .91; Pagan; 91; Lord , 91;
COACH BILL MILLETT;
age Canadian player is far better Curtis, 90;.Yuknis , 90; 'Tyson ,' 90. •: "¦
Roland Delaware and Art Howard to than the best American player. But
fill the big vacancy in the / center this does not necessarily mean that
The Delta Upsilon bowlers 'hit the
berth, so well occupied last year by the American brand of hockey is su- maples in championship form yesterCanadian
Lovett. ..jj elaware is a letter man , perior to. that displayed by
day and took four points from—the
having played in most of the game- teams. Starting at St. Paul's Ameri- Theta Kappa .Nu, establishing- a new
:
has
had
a
development
all
last year.-' The' other candidate for can hockey
team total~with*a big-'scbre: o'f _-447!
the
Canafrom
quite
distinct
its
own,
the
diminuthe place is Art Howard,
They also tied the team single which
tive .hero of the football game with dian influence. The socalled "check- is held by the Dekes with . 498 WisMaine. Art was the star of the frosh ing back" system, which has been in noski got high total with 303 while
crew last season , and would have vogue at Harvard and Yale for a good Mansfield registered high single -with
played with the vai'sity after mid- many years; had its inception at St. 109 and 302 for a; total. .
¦
years except for the interference of Paul's and was developed to a point
The summary : • " • '
of perfection by the famous Harvard
the transfer rule. *
Theta Kappa Nu.
"
The veteran , Tom Kenny, will have coach,. Winslow. As a result, Har- Robinson
70 81 74— 231
record
in
hock_____ 91 80 66—-237
the right wiiig position all to himself vard has an enviable
Given
unless some .new candidate crops out. ey. Harvard's success, is also due to Leno ___
83 82 81— 246
The inability of "Snub" Pollard to its location in the center of the 'hook- Allen
75 88 81— 244
play hockey this season ," leaves the ey district,' which yields a wealth of Starbuck
75 71 88— 234
Harvard
behind
,
hockey
material
far
biggest gap of all in , the Blue and
Totals
400 402 390—1192
Gray defensive ranks. The knee in- and of late years the Crimson supremDelta Upsilon.
_ 98 97 87— 282
jury sustained by Pollard in the foot- acy of the ice has been seriously Roberts
ball game with Maine will keep him threatened. Yale, with victories over Herd ________ 91 87 87— 265
_ 93 96 106— 295
off of the ice for tlio season. His loss Harvard , Dartmouth , and Princeton Pagan _
will be keenly felt. "Wally"' Dono- ns well as McGill and Toronto, Wisnoski
107 89 107— 303
van captain-elect of football and-pop- finished on top,of the heap last year, Mansfield
109 100 93— 302
opponent
into
camp."
__ 498 469 480—1447
ular athlete, will probably take his taking every
Totals
"Man for man, the Canadians are
place. Wally 'is probably the fastest
skater in college and with some prac- infinitely superior to American hockBasketball Schedule
tice in stick-handling and checking, ey players, but as a team they do not
function
together
arid
their
teamFor Frats Released
the husky Donovan may develop into
a defense man of a , Stony Carlson work is usually ragged. "
The schedule for the Intra-Fratcrntype. Britain Webster is now busily
ity Basketball League was submitted
engaged in tlio coming Powder and
by the Student Council as follows:
Wig play but will be a strong candiDate
Teams
Time
date for the position, Ho captained
Jan. 9 K. D. R, vs, Non Frats, 3,30
the frosh outfit Inst yonr. Myron Hiltonj vill bo another candidate ns will
"lmpotioa ootn ay xnou- own _mi Jan. 10 T, K. N. vs, D. K. E. 3,30
8,30
"Bill" Draper.
i
for victory and promotion, and by the Jan, 10 Zotos vs. K. D. R,,
The goal ten ding; job -wnsihandiod importunities of tho manufacturers
A Normal Spin* Mtmnt Health
last year by "Rupo" Irvine, who to take leave of precedent and obsograduated last ... June. Roger Draper lete styles,"., says Wostbrook Poglor in
CHIROPRACTOR
is the outstanding prospect for tho tolling about "Fashions . for SuperPhone 7*--W
bortli this year, nnd ,1s reputed to bo men " in the January issue of tho Col- ConsulUitlon Frae,
Suite 111.112.118
n good .man in tlio cage, "Snub" lego Humor, "tho conches have trans•Watorvlllo, Mo.
Dyer Is another experienced hot man f ormed tho varsity mnri from n shag- 40 Main Stroot,
an d will give Draper tho , closest race gy fearsome figure •who- breathed
for tho berth of any of; tlio goal tond- throu gh holes i n n rubber mask, into
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
irig candidates.
a trim; fleet affair in pants so tight
Tho frosh are shaping up well and that thoy soom to bo painted on , n Mopt, Floor Wax, Cooking Utenill*
Broomi
Pollih,
Point*,
should bo n line team. Tom McCnfTpr- shoulder harness . like n. , prospector 's
Sporting Goodi :
ty Is the best of the right wings thus p a ck sad d le , nn d a form fitting, shook
far , nnd looks like a, yrospoct, , A absovbiri onsquo; ot pliable leather,
local boy, Pomorlom v ' thb younger , who looks no mora lilco tho Idols of
51 M»ln Street
will probably-piny in tho center berth , my ridolosconco thnri Nnpoloon looked
'
¦
. .. lotus; ' :;¦ ¦ . .
Malcolm Wilson , a member" of tlio lilco,Old.Kin g Colo.
'¦: ' ..
*'
'
'
'
"
Frhmiiigh nm :. (Mns s.) i028 lonhv is
"On wot or extremely warm days,
th'o boat - ' licit tlius far for tho loft wing the boys show up with tholr shins
^ it ia n _rict, although not
job , whllo/' Wntao h jMast year ' Goriy nu u b , nnd
plnyor ,, «nd Wnlkor , former /Vermont generally ; known , tlmt the Ilnrvnrd
mui Dartmouth • towns of 1027 received iBBubn of HcnntioB , or shorts Also tho Famous SELZ Q' -'.¦""' . '¦.' ' .
lilco Boy Scout p'hritfi, which disclosed
nnd FRIENDLY S
nn nron of nmlrnpod nthloto between
the BhoStbps nnd n point well to tho Tel. 1U3 and 1508-W
north
of tho knoo-cn p, ,Tlio trend 1h
;
' ;'
''
¦
. - .;¦ ...'. ' »U' . , y > ., - -' : " ,tlmt dnvlnc. "
Public Stenographer
Wo use tho Sonltnry Lnthorlzor.
;
"Special Student Rates " :

Coaches . Transform
Footb all Pla yers

Clinton A. Clauson.D.C.

W. B. Arnol d Co.

Galler t Shoe Store

feiisis^-M
'- Stostoni
an Ss

MIGHAUD'S

Barbe rs and Bobbers

It Is tlio only way of netting poaltivd
innltivtion in shavin g, .It doos nwny
witli Barber 'a .toll , A nthra x nnd othor
diienoo *. A Snnitnry Bruih nnd
Comb for ev9vy customer .
Advance Hair Styles
>

1

51 l_»in St, ' ' ' t#i. naa-w
Ov« Uno't Lunok

Glad ys Balentine

A THOROUGHLY FINE HATDEVELOPED
TO MEET THE IDEAS OF YOUNG
GEN TLEMEN WHO FANCY ACCURACYOF STYLE AND GRACE OF LINE.

SEVEN

DOLLARS

OTHERS UP TO T W E N T Y

DOLLARS

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPA L CITIES OF THE
¦-^- ¦-- B-¦-^^ w¦^^^ M^^

,

UNITED

STATES

" i

._

..„.,. -

¦_

WILL BE FOUND HERE
EXCLUSIVELY

HARMON'S

Brunswiek ,
Jan. 16 . D. U. vs. T. K. N., . 4.30
Jan. 17 P. D. '-T. vs. L. C. A., 3.30
Jan. 17 Non Frat vs. D. K. E., 4.30
Jan. 23 A. T. O. vs. T. K. N., 3.30
4.30
Jan. 23 Zetes vs. L. C. A.,
3.30
Jan. 24 D. U. vs. K. D. R.,
Feb. G P. D. T. vs. T. K. N., 3.30
Feb. 6 L. C. A. vs, Non Frat, 4.30
3.30
Feb. 7 Zetes vs. D. U.,
Feb. 7 K. D. 11. vs. A. T, O., 4.30
Fbb. 8 D. K. E. vs. P. D. ' T., 7.30
4.30
Feb. 13 Zetes vs. Non Frat,
Feb. 14 K. D. R. vs. P. D. T-, 3.30
4.30
Feb. 14 D. U. vs. D. K. E., '
Feb. 15 A. T, 0. vs, L. C, A,, 7.30
Feb. 20 A. T. 0. vs. D. K. B., 3.30
4.30
FJ3b;' 20 D. U. vs. L. C. A„
3.30
Fob. 21 P. D. T. vs. Zetos,
4.30
Fob. 21 D. U. vs. Non Frat,
Fob. 22 P. D. T. vs, A. T. 0„ 7.30
S.30
Feb. 27 T. K, N. vs. Zetes,
Feb. 27 D. K, E. vs. K. D. R., 4.30
Fob. 28 L. C. A. vs, T. K. N„ 3.30
Fob, 28 P. D. T. vs. Non Frats, 4.30
7.30
Mar. 1 A, T. 0. vs. Zetes,
Mar. 6 . D, K. E. vs. L. C. A., 3,30
Mar. G T. K. N, vs, Non Frats, 4,30
3,30
Mar. 7 D. U. vs. P. D. T.,
Mar, 8 K, D. R. vs. L. C. A., 7.30
Mar. 13 T, K. N. vs. K. D. K,, 3.30
3,30
Mar.. 14 D, K, E. vs. Zotos,
Mar, 14 Non Frats vs. A; T. 0„ 4,30
7.30
Mar. 20 A, T. 0. vs, D. U„
The upkeep of a smnll airplane
compares favorably with tho operating cost of an automobile, on tho
basis of distance covered , an official
of n flying service has decided after a
demonstration tried in a monoplane
in which expenses woro loss than
throe cents a milo. Tho flyer visited
fifty cities, and covere d 17 ,124- miles.
Durin g the trip the ship was flown in
830 donionBtrntlons by 108 pilots who
covered 0278 miles, while cross-country fli ghts accounted for the romnlndor of the distance , tho ship landing
nnd takin g off 410 times nnd corrylng
050 passengers. Gasolene, oil;storage,
Borvlco repairs nnd nil incidentals totnlod $450 ,01. Tho flying time wns
174 hours nnd SO rminutoB, tho cost
pbr houx being $2,61, Tho average
speed was nbout 08 miles nn hour,

,, '. Members of tho faculty of the University of Colorado recently mot to
discuss tlio ndyiflnbillty of revising tho
Profpflslonnl Building
Waterville,
Maine present semester system, su ggestin g n
plnn whereby the college yonr mny bo
"Pncy " Lovlno , '27
divid ed into four Bomostors of oqunl
., t 'lMy 'hUvln ^ Ul len gth, : ¦. ¦' ';.:' '¦"•¦' '¦ '. 7
,
Rho basketball

men will not return this fall. The
term children -\vas used by the 'registrar because the students were found
to be lacking in ability to attain the
academic level , and because students
intended to make tho campus a glorified play ground.

The telephone in one of the dorms
at Boston University has been removed because one ardent lover
talked $50 worth over the long distance phone to the girl friend and
forgot to sign his name on the dotted
call line.

CHRISTMAS SALE
20% Discount on
BANNERS
BLAZERS
PILLOWS
LAUNDRY CASES
NOTEBOOKS
FOUNTAIN PENS
STATI O NERY

Colb y College Store
1

.

, QUALITV
¦"

¦ ,.<
Clothing and Accessories fo r
College men. Sp lendid assorty fai r p rices
ments at eminentl
¦'
'
exhibited at the Elmwood Hotel
• every three weeks,
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K. D. R. Wins First
Game of Season

Tho Kn rpn Delta
tonm started off its court flonson Inst Wm. Levine & Sons
Un iversity of "Wisconsin linn stat ed
CLOTHING
, FURNISHINGS ,
nigh t in tlio Oolby gym by defeating
' ¦ .;. ' -" . FOOTWEAR
tlinfc 17O0 so-cnllod children who enthe Mndlson Metho dist church tonm
60 to 10. Tlio winners have n bettor lO Muln St., ; ; Watorvlllo , Mo. tered the university Inst fnll ns fresh-
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WELL KNOWN ARTIST
CRITICIZES COLLEGES

_ _ - _ -.-«¦-. - _
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general pattern This may not be as being used, namely New .Jersey, Interfrat
Hartford
.Waterville ,]
Maryland,' Connecticut and othea.'
Portland
complicated as" it' sounds.
Bowlin g League
"This College Business" will seek states. He concluded by summing
i
Boys—Get the "American" Habit
Schedule
to be truly national in. scope—occa- up the weaknesses of the present syssionally even international. Its field tem as given by the other two speak"Home of Good Values"
team and again
ers
on
the
Tufts
that
touches
the
underis
anything
JAN.
6
WEEK
Think s Th ey Are No Place graduate and the educational system briefly stated his proposed substitute
Mon.—Zetes vs. D. K. E.
At this store you'll find at all times BETTER GRADE OF
under which he studies. What it pre- plan and its advantages.
For Art Students Who
Tues.—A. T. O. vs. D. U.
MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES .
Norman D. Palmer as the final Col- W ed ._T. K. N. vs. P. D. T.
sents will '_ be in a certain sense exMust Have Different
clusive, which implies that it will not by speaker, did much toward bringing Thurs.—K.' D. R. vs. Non-Frats
be an assemblage or clipping from the decision to Colby. He restated
Training WEEK JAN. 13
current publications. Such compila- the question first put to the opposiT. O. vs. P. D. T.
Mon.—A.
. Carl A. Dubord , Mgr. . ,
Corner Main and Silver Sts.
tions serve a useful purpose but their tion by Mr. Lemoine and reminded
D. R. vs. D. K. E.
Tues.—K.
ing
change
days
of
sweep
These are
information is necessarily second that these questions had not yet been
vs. Non-Frats
—change which is affecting our col- hand.
well taken care of. He went ovex "Wed.—Zetes
—McLellan
vs. C. M. P. Co.
Fri.
leges as well as every other phase of
"This College Business" will be au- the refutation of all of -the Tufts' ar- Thurs.—T. K. N. vs. L. C. A.
our lives.
the
entire
dereviewed
guments
and
thoritative. Hearsay and gossip will
These are days in which football not appear without their labels. This bate thus far. He cited the famou-s
WEEK .JAN. 20
Established 1913
a
gate receipts "of $50,000,000 in
means that it will, whenever possible, Dartmouth college case to show tha.t Mon.—K. D. R. vs. T. X N.
single year are taken for granted, go to original sources for informa- judges are as liable to the effects oi Tues.—Non-Frats vs. D. U.
while any large university's athletic tion , especially of a controversial na- emotion as any one else. He finished Wed.—L. 6.A. vs. P. D. T.
department could prepare a financial ture—and virtually all information is strongly by stating that the jury sys- Thurs.—Zetes vs. A. T. O.
Accredited Representative in each Fraternity House
report at the close of the season so controversial.
tem was in keeping with the spirit of
WEEK JAN. , 27
staggering that,' at first glance, the
We Call for and Deliver
democracy.
Its style will be the author s own , a American
Mon.—D. U. vs. P. D. T.
layman might confuse it with that of style, which although none too sparkIn his five minute rebuttal Mr. Tues.—Non-Frats vs. T. K. N.
'
General- Motors or some large public ling, willingly dispenses with this Winslow of Tufts failed to do more
Telephone 60
166 MAIN STREET ,
Wed.—K. D. R. vs. A. T. O.
utilities .corporation.
quality when sparkle distorts a pic- than again state the arguments whicli Thurs.—D. K. E. vs. L. C. A.
;
And yet there are those who be- ture or blurs the meaning of a had already been disproved. This
WEEK
FEB.
3
lieve that even now they are witness- thought.
enough
to
leave
no
poor rebutta l was
ing the dethroning of Extra-CurricuIt will not, intentionally, be a hu- doubts in the minds of those presertt Mon.—Zetes vs. T. K. N.
lar Activities and other devastating morous column in the generally ac- as to which team deserved the decis- Tues.—A. T. O. vs. L. C. A.
Outside Interests and the ascension cepted sense of the word.
ion which was soon given to the Col- Wed.—D. K. E. vs. D. U.
of Study to a place of dominance.
, Thurs.—K. D. R. Vs. P. D. T.
H Formerl y* Regular Dinners 50c, now 40c;; m
This, then is the program- to which by team.
Academicians grapple -with a host "This College Business" dedicates itSame quality of Food and good service. Beginni_ig , |.
WEEK FEB. 10
of problems—some of major import- self , a program, which, even in its
COLBY MUSICAL CLUBS.
Mon.—D. K. E. vs. T. K. N.
¦
from now on every day
ng
ance, such as .whether to educate sketchy outlines, promises never to
(Continued from page 1)
Tues.—K. D. R. vs. L. C. A.
__
few
everybody partially or a chosen
Hi SOUP
MEAT
VEGETABLES
DESSERT
lack interest, at least. Suggestions to the members of the board them- Wed.—Non-Frats vs. P. D. T.
thoroughly; others less weighty, such and contributions which bear upon selves, many students have been se- Thurs.—Zetes vs. D. U.
TEA
or
. COFFEE:
as the advisability of springing quiz- this program will be most welcome. lected to serve on auxiliary commitWEEK FEB. 17
B&
HOT ROLLS and BUTTER included
Ii
zes without warning as compared May the writer at least be spared the tees. The art work for the programs
with keeping to a set schedule in such humiliation of echoing the plaint of will be done by A. John deMiceli, '32, Mon.—D. K. E. vs. Non-Frats
matters. Student government, too , the three .weeks old child who lies of New Lork City. Merton L. Curtis, Tues.—K. D. R. vs. Zetes
cogitating in meeting rooms on cam- buried in Cheltenham churchyard, '31, of Biddeford , will aid with the Wed.—T. K. N. vs. A. T. O.
m
Special Supper 40c and Up
sat
puses throughout the nation, wrestles England:
publicity and advertising, work. The Thurs.—B. TJ. vs. L. C. A.
with real difficulties, no less imporfollowing committee has been chosen
WEEK FEB. 24
"It is so soon that I am done for
Reduction, in Price on all Sandwiches and Light Lunelle'
tant because they are undergraduate
I wonder what I was begun for." for the ticket distribution throughout Mon.—D. K. E. vs. P. D. T.
affairs.
of
Agnes
M.
Ginn
,
'31,
the college :
Tues.—K. D. R. vs. D. U.
Big business has discovered the colBucksport; Evelyn L; Johnson ,"32, of Wed.—Non-Frats vs. A. T. O.
NOTED
BARITONE.
lege. The voice of the exploiter reCaribou; Jennie M. H. Dunn , '31, Thurs.'—Zetes vs. L. C. A.
(Continued from page 1)
sounds through the land. The tangiPresque Isle ; Flora H. Trussell,'3'dT,
of
WEEK MARCH 3
ble results of a college education have ECHO the first week after the vaca- of Berlin , N. H.; Martha Johnston ,
tion.
Individual
pictures
of
various
.'
Mon.—Non-Frats vs. L. C. A,
ev en bee n r ed u ced t o dol lar s an d
Formerly Harmon 's'Electric Cafe
a_e in the hands '30, of Washington; Doris M. Spen- Tues.—T. K. N. -vs. D. U.
members
of
the
cast
cents. One economist has figured
Conn.;
of
New
Haven,
'31,
cer,
of local newspaper me_i and no doubt
Wed.—Zetes vs. P. D. T.
that a . college graduate earn s $150,Private Dining Room for Parties
WSt
George A. Andrews, '30, of Tucson ,
JMS
000 between the ages of 22 and 60 within a few days will be seen in Ariz.; Clarence H. Arber, '30; of Thurs.—D. K. E. vs. A. T. O.
some
of
the
publications.
as compared with $78,000 earned beWEEK MARCH 10
It was learned last evening from Dorchester, Mass. ; Mark H. Garabetween 18 and 60 by his impoverished
Mon.—Zetes vs. D.'K. E.
N.
HT:;
of
Gampton
Tillage,
dian
'30,
,
brother whose education ceased with authorative sources that advertising G. Gilbert Henry, Jr., '30, of Ashley, Tues.—A. T. O. vs. D. U.
high school. Insurance companies; posters will be ready for distribution Mass.; George L. Walsh , '30, MilLi- Wed.—T. K. N. vs. P. D. T.
with the advent of juvenile insurance this week. As in years past these nocket; Thomas A. Record , '30, of Thurs.—Z. D. R. vs, Non-Frats
suddenly grown solicitous for the bits of advertising. material will be Livermore Falls; Chester M. Strattom ,
WEEK MARCH 17
welfare of the college student, warn posted in Waterville, Fairfield , Wins- '33, Needham, Mass.; and Thompson
When you thmk of flowersjthink of
Mon .—A. T. O. vs. P. D. T.
low, and Oakland. As only one week
parents not to force their boys and
D. Grant, '33, of Bangor.
Tues.—K. D. R. vs. D. K. E.
of
actual
college
classes
intervenes
girls to "work their way through,"
The concert board announces the Wed.—Zetes vs. Non-Frats
between the time the coming vacaand cash in on their efforts.
following list of prices. Series ticlc- Thurs.—T. K. N. vs. L. C. A.
tion
ends
and
the
time
the
annual
Although rendered slightly deaf by
ets for students, $1.50, entitling the
"
When you think of Mitchell think of
WEEK APRIL 7
this din of publicity concerning them college play ta kes place it is certain bearer to reserved seats in the centhat
those
connected
with
the
affair
Mon.—K.
D.
R.
vs.
T.
K.
N.
and their affairs , college mon and woter orchestra section throughout the
men continue to go to classes every will be working overtime in order series. Series tickets ,for all others Tues.—Non-Frats vs. D. U.
that
everything
may
be
completed
for
day, more or less conscious that they
$2.50, entitling the subscriber to' re- Wed.—L.. C. A. vs, P. D. T.
are the cause of a great deal of shoot- the final dress rehearsal.
We are always at your service,
TeL 467
served
tickets in the center orchestra Thurs.—Zetes vs. A. T. O.
In an interview Tuesday Professor
ing but not quite knowing what it is
section
throughout
the
series.
Ticket
WEEK
APRIL
14
the.prodirector
of
all about. This does not mean,-how- Cecil .A. .Eollins,.
blanks will be distributed shortly; Mon.—D. U. vs. P. D. T.
ever , that they do not want to know. duction, stated that already his cast The committee urges that the student
Tues.—Non -Frats vs. T. K. N.
had
had
one
complete
rehearsal
of
They only need some place to start.
body respond in good manner since Wed.—K, D. R. vs. A. T. O.
which
is
in
three
the
entire
comedy,
SATISFACTION IN CLOTHES.
The column which you are reading
the success of the series depends upon Thurs.—D. K. E. vs. L. C. A.
for the first time today aims to paral- acts, and that he was pleased with tho number of season tickets taken:
You will be delighted with, the handsome Suit we will ¦
lel nothing that, to the writer's the progress that most of the actors
make
you for $25.00, $30.00, S36.00. Better grades S40.00,
knowledge , has yet been made avail- have made. Following Christmas the
;¦.. • ". .¦¦ ¦ ' ¦
$60.00.
$50.00,
It
is
said
that
former
pickpockets
able to the students of any college or entire time will be devoted to the perand safe crackers will lecture at the
For Light Lunch
university. Briefly, it will be a week- fection of the finer details.
Special service in refitting, repairing, etc.
University of Chicago 's school of po- Home Mode Candy,
ly reflection of trends and tempos
Soda, Ice Cream,
administration,
lice
This is an atSuits naphtha cleansed and pressed, Hoffman or Elec- •
;
COLBY WINS OVER TUFTS.
th at aro assumed to be of about equal
Fresh and Salted Nuta
tempt to attack tho problems of tho
trie iron pressing.
(Continued from page 1)
interest to students and staff memFilms and Developing
police from the point of view of the
bers of the University of Maine and judge so high the English were makcriminals against which it is directe d. Opp. Post Office,
Waterville, Me,
ing
a
step
forward.
He
said
that
the
Pomona college and all college campuses between the two. It will be a trial by judge was "more accurate,
95 Main Street
Watorvilhj' M«;
column of news rather than opinion , speedy, loss expensive and more conbut it will bo news' t o which will be venient. A body of trained men is
added something of interpretation , an needed." He said that the system has
attempt to fit a particular happening failed to keep step with changing soor dovelopment into its place in a cial conditions and that the system
is inadequate and obsolete. In concluding Mr. Russell made the surprising statement that the average age in
mentality of tho juror is 13 1-10
years, "The present jury system is a
-at aliliiaad 1814
worn out fragment of history nnd
should be cast out ," completed the
second Tufts man,
Praiarlptlom Our Budneii
Donald F. Poulin delivered a very
fine , witty speech' ns second speaker
COUGHS
on tho negative, IIo said that tho
COLDS
Tufts team had still to show a sys--'----- —-* — --i'^--ii»' — -_ •¦-- -- -- -- ii ¦ i -_ _ - -- -¦ _¦____ . __ 'T. — - t M '__ _, » «i « i T «- - .W m.» -l T_ _ - _. — «» ¦
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This has been the home of college men for a
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tem to take the place of tho present
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— ,'_ _ _ _ m. ¦
HBADACHE
* _¦ 'j,-.
ono and that ono must bo present and
great many years, Here you can do as you
APPJKTITH
ARE YOU READY FOR COLD WEATHER?y >
proven bettor before tho present sys. '''%.
tem
could
bo
condom-nod.
"It
is
not
like,
you
to
We
want
INDI GESTION ¦
tho fault of tho jury as much ns tho
government's law itself. " Ho wont
Mako this store your headquarters while at College
_U _|iIm«b »f ilmple eonitrutMon
on to say that tho defects woro not
o'r«r fine isrvic* with all «af«*jr. enough to warrant a change, "Peo. are here at Low Prices
Nsver b» without good quality noa<fal* ple nro only human , so are jurymen "
was tho next point of Mr, Poulin. Ho
r am c dies.
"Tho Largest Stock in Waterville to Select From''
said that any system depending on
human Ju dgment must contain some
Talcphon* 08
emotional fooling. Ho also denied
¦
118 Main 9t „
8 Common Street,
tor-lllc,
W_ !•- tho assertion that tho average juryWatorv lllo, Maine.; .
man is ignorant, "Common sense is
nil that is needed ," ho said , "nn d wo
— —
— ¦-¦--- "-- "-- "- »"»«"-»-»---«---._¦¦-_ _ ¦ . _ _ _ _ _,_, , _ _ _ _
.
mu st admit that tlio avorngo layman
Brick Ice Cream to take Home, 30o Pint* 60c Quart ' !
has common sonso, " In his refutation Mr, Poulin said that tho expense
must n ot bo considered because jus tice Is too important n matter to
OTHER GOOD MAKES
113 MAIN, STREET, .
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tlmt wo can pro/It much by tho exSAMUEL 0LARK
L. G. WHIPPLK .
periences of tho past,
Tho flnnl Tufts speaker, Goorgo A ,
We feature everything tho college man wears,
Parker, »nl d that It wns easier to
and the last word in stylo
H«__(ju»rt«ri for
break down nn argument than to
Shlppim nnd Donlowln nll lctnd- 'df - '"'
,
buil d up ono Ho wild tlmt it was his
'
Colloff* M«t» and *W*t~a_
dut y to plnco boforo tho audience the
proposed substitute, This would bo
i
IMPORTED SPORT CLOTHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
in tho f orm of throb j -idgbs who would
W»of Llm«, C«lrirj -n t, !Ulr, Bri ck , «n «i Drain'Pip, . <
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AMERICAN CLOTHING COMPANY

PAPOLOS BROS.

COLLEGE CLEANERS and E>YERS

m'"" m m ~m~ ~nir Br M^'ii^ii
__

Yoeng 's Restaurant

m m m m mm _j_

j

m m m

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" ;

Mitchell' s
Flowers '

Turcotte Cand y Shoppe

L. R. BR OWN , Merchant Tailor

Tlie if. R. Dunham Co.

The Ticonic National Mi_J_
Wate rville , Maine

Quality Clothing

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE

College Store

i

i

_ Pays 4% in Savings Department

Member of Federal Reserve System^

Hundred of New Overcoats
Sheeplined Coat s for Men and Women

Ku pp enheimer Cloth es
Suits a_d Topcoats
$45.00 to $85.00

J O N E S9

Barb -i- Shop and
Beauty Parlor

STER N 'S DEPT: STO RE

H AGI R 'g . V

$29:53 to $39,50

'

'

G. S. Plooet Gbw Inc-
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